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Droyftis Gavo Way to His
Feelings and Wept.

TF1YINQ DAY FOR THE PRISONER

Au11ltr(, ,,,,. , ,.r
lfeiinu,-A.- B., fimr.i. I.,

i.oliriiii.itniiiiiilt.

Ht'nn, Hopt. 2. Droyfus inij ti1()
""Ht tryl,, ,Iiy yu
l""Kh. Tl, Htraln provod loo S'r him ,! for Iho Hocond timolr.il o

i wiu trail lio kiivo way to liin
ftHdiriKH and HoiiBlit roliuf l toul..Ilio uur.ori.lH huvo lrand(l hi,,, llH atraitor hoforo tho court, tholr nuliord.
Irmtcri linvo pointed tho fliir,'er of ncornnt him. Hut ho only onco liiriched
whon tho ollioial roport of IiIh treat,
riiont on l).,vil' Uland wan read hoforo
him and tho picture of hin HiifrorhiKn,
moiilal and phymcnl, waH th'own vivid,
ly on tho (icret'ii of hin momorr. Then
ho hid bin fuaturoH and wopt.

Ho panced through another micli
oriniH today, when, nftor Captain

and witnooH after wltneen
had hrouuht before him that cold Jan.
Mary morrilim which unhered In tlio
nceno of liin dfKrailation. Major

a man of heart, told in himplo
words and unuirected manner tlio Btory
of Uroyfun nlriiKKlo with tho madden.
IriK tomptHtlon to take bin life and tho
Intervonilon of liin wife, an nn annul,
pointing out tho road of duty. Then
nialn tho prisoner n hrennt huavod
with emotion and teardrops trickled
down hin clieokn. Ho roso, and after
a force.l elTorl to remain calm as ho
rKiko a few word concerning his denial
to Colonel I'nttydoClam that ho wrote
tho bordereau, ho turned to Forsenetti,
with n look of tlisukn for his consola-
tion no needed, Drefrus then uttered
theno words of heartfelt uratitudo to
his wife for tho courauo witli wliich

Imi inspired him:
"It Is duo to her,'' ho criod. "that

I am alive today."
Tho priaoncr could nrticulato no

more hut snt down abruptly to conceal
his distrunn. Tho proceedings con
eluded a few minutes later and ho was
taken truck to his prison, whoro his
wife, visited him, and in tlio presence
of Mine. Dreyfus and tlio condanuurio
guard ho hiono down completely. Tho
tenmon had hecn too much for hlin.
Ho tobbed couvulslvely and tho partner
of his sorrows joined him in a solace
of tears.

Captain Lebnin-Itoi.au- lt and tho sup
porturs of his nesertion of the Dreyfus
rnnfuHHlon I, ml mi innliiL'. lasting near
ly tho entire session, their depositions

' containing little hut what has already
been stated before tho court of cassa-

tion. Captain I.ehiun-Itonau- lt Intro- -

duced the new assertion tliat tlio facti. . . ... .. ..jthat Ho hail not related u.o inciueni ui
tlio confession to President CaBlmir
I'orior wan becnuso lio overheard him-r-o- lf

called "canaille," "cur," and
'traitor," whilo wallinc at tho Klyteo.
Ho, liowevor. could not explain why ho

kept this to himself for so lon a time
instead of recounting tlio incident o

tho court of cassation. Nor did
his explanation an to why he destroyed
tho page of Ins notjbook containing
tlm record of Dreyfus' confession sound
very convincing.

IN JIMENES' FAVOR.

I'rrililrnt ricmru. uf Kuiito Horn In K,
Aliillculft.

Santo Domiufo, Sopt. 2. President
iguoro lias roiignod. Tho ministers

will continue- - at tho hend of their vari-

ous departments until a provisional
government has been formed, after
which elections for president and

will occur.
Tho city is quiet todny, but business

in at a BtamUill. Tho Dominican
gunboat Kostantcion is ashore on tho

locks at tho entianco to Macoria har-

bor.

Porto Plata, Sept. 2. Prosidont
yioldod his oxocutivo authority

to his council of ministers nt noon to-

day Odleial notice of tho change in
administration has been recoivod from

tho capital by General Imburt, who in

tho provisional governor of tho city by

direction of tho revolutionary commit-to- o.

With tho fall of Figuoro tho revo-

lution is victorious.

Capo Ilnytien, Sept. 2. Sows just
looeviod hero co.illinis the lonoit hat
President Figuoro, of the DoinliiloBn

republic, has abdicated, it is said, in

favor of Jiniliios.
IlBlliiiTwiirililpn fur Olilnn.

Homo, Sopt. S.-O- wlng to tho spirit

of opposition nnd evasion show., i by

tho Chinese foreign offloo in tho iioao-tlntio-

now progressing between

and Italy, the Italian squadron
01 na
In Chinese waters will be immediately

rolnforcod by two torpedo-boa- t destroy-or- e.

.

Women Form Kino Club!.noor
Jol.aniiesbu.g, Sept. 3.-- TI.0 Bwnd.

nr and Diggers News, of Johannes.
descilhes tho Doer women a

warlike
C

They aro forn.inK rit o clubs
I districts and petitioning ho

n any
Trnnsvanl government against granting

f nnchiBO to tho Ultlanders, on tho

basis of n tlvo-yo- residence.

't'cominrnilii Iiulniflnilincn With m.

I'riilnntiitiita.
Chicago. 8ept. 4. A special to tho

Tirnos-Iioral- d from Washington fmyv.
Oonoral Fltzhugh Leo has made an
elaborate report on prevailing condi-
tions in tho territory in Cuba under
his jurisdiction, and takos strong
ground for an Independent Cuban gov-
ernment under an American protector-
ate. Tho war depaitmont in March
directed tho commanders of depart-
ments In Cuba to make a report on tlio
conditions in tlioir several sections,
and to accompany it witli recommen-
dations as to tho treatment of the na-
tives. General Loo is tho only com-ruand-

who lias so far responded.
General Leo begins his report by

stating conditions ir, Havana and Pinar
del Kio provinces aro making rapid
progress toward a ntato of peaco, good
order and pronpority. Ho goes into
thin in great detail, taking up tlio sub-
ject town by town, nnd allowing a gen-or- al

improvement throughout tlio west-
ern end of tho island. His report in
this respect is very gratifying, indicat-
ing as It does that there is not so much
suiroririg from want of food as is often
asserted in urioflioial reports.

Turning to recommendations, Gen-
eral Lie urites the taking of

Genurnl Leo thinks that tho
next steps should bo tho careful con-
sideration of tlio question of suQragea
for the Cubans. Ho takes it for grant-
ed that there will bo elections by tho
natives, and he points out tho import-
ance of wise notion in determining tlio
qualifications of voteis.

He recommends an independent re-

publican L'overnrnent, with a president,
and congress. He would

have this established noon, nnd
tlio holding of a general election

for tho selection of those officers. Ho
says nothing about a constitution, leav-
ing it to bo inferrod that lie either over-
looked that step or would havo it loft
to the Cuban congress to provide nf ter
its installation in ofllco.

General Leo evidently foresees that
while tlio United States might provide
Cuba with a model system of govern-
ment, tho natives would bo likely to
spoil it in thft administration, and lie
has submitted suggestions for keeping
tho government machinery running
along lines that commend themselves
to tho American mind.

Even after relieving tho Cubans in
part of American protection, he would
have United States troops maintained
in the island to protect Americans and
other aliens in the enjoyment of their
personal and property rights.

Puckini; I'lunt Humeri.
Kansas City, Mo., Sopt. 4. Fire

broke out at 1 o'clock tl) ia morning in
the big plant of tho Jacob Dold Pack-
ing Company, which covers several
acres of ground on tho west river bot-

toms botween Ninth street and tho
Missouri river. Tho fire started in the
fertilizing department, burnod through
the engine room and wns burning fierce-

ly beforo any fiio apparatus arrived.
The water pressuro in tlio vicinity of
the flro wns very low, nnd tho firemen
wero hnndicnppod in tlioir work. The
fertilizing department, tho engine
room, tlio ico plant, tho snusago de-

partment and the lard room wero
with much costly machinery,

nnd other parts of tho plant wero more
or lees damaged.

rinn for Sinuccllnc Chinaman.
Hong Koug, Sept. 4. Reliable

is at hand that somo 400
Chinese nro to bo ahippod from heie
vin San Francisco, purporting to ba
ncrobats, juuglois, etc., for the Phila-
delphia exhibition, nnd tlint certain
men hero havo received certain sums of
money to causo thorn to bo landed in
America, nnd tho Chinese believe thnt
they will ho nllowed to remnin there.
Tho first batoh of 190 have gone for-

ward in tho Nippon Maru. There is

no doubt that these Chinamen nre
simply boiug smugghd Ho America
to remain there.

Five Men Killed.
Pittsburg, Sopt. 4. A boilor explo.

aion nt tho Kopnhlio Iron Works on

South Twenty-fourt- h street shortly bo

foro dnylight today killed flvo men nnd
Borionsly injured soven. Tlio mill was
partly wrecked nnd tlio ontiro plnut
wns compollod to oloso down.

Tho explosion occurred just na the
night foroo was leaving and the dny
force wns coming on duty, so thore
wore only n low men in tlio mill at the
time. K it had happened half an hour
Inter, tho list of dead nnd injuied
would havo boon appalling.

Bervoil Forty Ilnyi.
Now York, Sopt. 4. A special to tho

Herald from Washington says that
nlthough Hiintn Cronk, of Ava, N. Y..
aged 00, is still oarriod on tho pension
rolls, uross dispatches rotiontly an-

nounced his denth. Ho wns not only

tho last auivivor of tho war of 1813,

but nlso tho oldest ponsionor. Ho
served i 40 davs in tho fall of 1814 in

the Now York militia.

Sninimoii to lie Uelleved.
Washington, Sopt. 4. At tho oon-olusi-

of tho Dewoy celebration, it is

nnnouncod. Admiral Sampson will bo

roliovod of command of tlio North At-lnnt- io

squadron. This action ia tnkon
.4 n. ran,iUat nl Samuson. who lias al
ready hnd much ninro than his portion

of sen aorvico in his grado. Admirals
Fnrquhnr nnd Renioy nro prominently
mentioned as Snmpsnu' successors. ,

damn oikumimu ira
American Soldiers in Negros

in a Hot Battle.

DARING FEAT ACCOMPLISHED

Tri0 Ailrnnceil n Tlioimnnd I'eet Up
it Ittuir t'mler n Hot
i'lro nml llliI;,.(l tlin Kueiiiy.

Mnnila, Sept. C. Argogula, the most
im pregnable stronghold of tho hands
which havo been destroying planta-
tions arid levying tilbuto on tho people
of Negros, wns taken Thursday by the
Sixth infantry, under Lieutenant-Colone- l

Dryno. The only means of reach-
ing tho town was up a perpendicular
hill, covered witli deneo shiuberyand
1,000 feet high. Tho Americana ac-

complished this under fire, nlthough nn
officer nnd sevoral men woro hit nnd
rocks weio rolled down upon thorn.
Tho nativo strength wns estimated at
400.- - Many of tlio robots woie wound-
ed and captured, nnd 21 were killed.
Tho American forces captured a quan-
tity of stores and destroyed the fortifi-
cations

The shipping commissioner of Ma-nil- a,

a Filipino, hitherto in high stand,
jug, lias beon nrrested, charged with
appropriating half of tho first month's
sala?y and lovying monthly therenfter
nn assessment on all tlio nativo sailors
shipped from thia port. It ia repre-
sented that he held a commlsaion in
tiio insurgent army, nnd was raising
funds for tho insurrection; but it is
thought thnt his operations wero mere-
ly private blackmail. Tho informa-
tion resulting in tho arrest of the ship-
ping commissioner reached tlio port
captain nnd chief of police thhrough n
uailor who ia not In sympathy with
the insurrection.

The Oilicial Gazette, published nt
Tarlao, which haa been received nere,
contains an order by Aguinnldo as-

sembling tho Spanish civil prisoners
nnd sick soldiers rX. the ports of Snn
Fernando, Union and Dngupan for re
patriation. The order stipulates thnt
vessels calling must fly the Spanish
or Red Cross Mags. Jamecilla, the
Spanish commissioner, intends to ask
Major-Gener- Otis for permission to
send ships.

Food Supply l Low.
Manila, Sept. 6. Many Spanish

prisoners are escaping from the Fili-
pinos and bringing into tho American
lines stories of hnrd treament. They
ngreo that tho Filipinos nro exceedingly
short of rations, and that a large sec
tion of their troops is teduced to the
use of home-mad- e black powder. The
natives nro trying every ecliemo to get
food nnd munitions from Mnnila.
Daily arrests are mado for attempts to
smuggle contraband of war through the
American lines. In one case a cascoe
with a cargo of bamboo poles was over-
hauled and the poles wore found full
of rice.

The insurgents have a wholesome
tespect for the British on account of
several threats of British waiships to
bombard their towns unless the rights
of British subjects aro respected.

Oil Churced With I'erjury.
Chicago, Sept. 5. Tho Times-Heral- d

says:
"Charges of perjury nnd suborna-

tion of perjury have been filed against
General E. S. Otis, commander of the
American nrmy in tho Philippines,
with President McKinley, by Frank P.
Blair, one of the counsel for Captain
O. M. Carter, Into government engineer
nt Savannah. Counsel Blair declares
that nt an em ly date he will also file
charges of perjury nnd subornntion ot
perjury ngniiiBt Judge-Advocat- Col-on-

Thomas H. Bnrr nnd President
McKinley. Colonel Barr appeared in
tho famous trial of Carter for the gov-

ernment. General Otia was prosident
of tho Carter court-martial- ."

Ilevrey'i Chinese Flghten.
Now York, Sopt. 5. George H.

Iloldon, who has boon in tho Philip-
pines attending to tho prize and bounty
claims of the Bailors who look part in
tho bnttlos of tho Into war, ia in tht
city. In nn interview he said:

"I roceivod tiio utmost courtesy from
Admirnl Dowey. When 1 wns leaving
nnd called to pay my respects to the
admiral, ho said, among other things:
'Mr. Holden, when you got back I wisli
you would 600 our congressman and get
him to pass a law whioh will nllow the
Chinoso boys whom I havo had witli
mo to come to America. If they aro
good onough to fight with us and to
wear tho medals of our government,
they nro good onough to become citi-

zens.' "
Curried Out Ills Threat.

London, Sept. 5. A roport is cur-ro-

thnt Deputy Sheriff Lowis. oi
Mnnchester, was killed yestordny in
Clay county. Soveral weeks ago in
Manchester, peputy StubbleSeld was
shot by Matt Smith. Smith escaped
capture, and, going to li is homo, sent
word to tlio county ofileinls that he
would never attend court alivo, there-
fore it would bo fntnl for persons to

to take him. Yesterday Lowis
wont to servo papers on him and lie
wns shot dend as he passed Smith's
house. If tho report is truo, this
makes the third killing in Clay county
tho past weok,

WHEAT DADLY DAMAGED.

Thirty DlttrlcU Kepi.rt Injury to Pull-Sow- n

Ornln.
Reports teceived by R. G. Dun &

Co. fioui their cortespondents in the
grnin centers of Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, show thnt the dninngo to
wheat in 44 districts runs from a nom-

inal figuro to CO por cent of tho crop,
and, in a few instances. CO per cent
is excoeded. Sixteen districts stated
that there has been no loas whatever.
Out of tho 44 centers mentioned, 30
reported tiro injury to fall wheat nnd
22 tho injury to spring wheat na ex-

ceeding 10 pel cent. Tho greatest
dnmnge was caused by licavy rains, nnd
in many cases the correspondents

that if the storms continued the
crops in their neighborhoods would be
nearly destroyed. In n few fields in
Washington and Idaho, hot weather
also had an Injurious effect, nnd in
some instances cold weather caused the
freezing of lall-sow- u wheat last win-to- r.

Reports of the prospects for fall trade
partook of tho discouragement of tho
farmora in tho damaged districts. Tho
predictions, ns a rule, wero "fair,"
"not very fair," and "not flattering,"
while ono correspondent thought it
necessay to add to these lines, "thero
will bo no distess," nnd another
tempered his opinion "fair" witli
"considering." Many who nre sta-

tioned in thriving places said the out-

look might be called fair if the rain
would stop.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 68C9c;

Valley, C9G0c; Bluestem, 6001o
por bushel.

Flour Best grades, $3.25; graham,
superfine, $2.15 per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 4244c; choico
jray, 39 40c per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, $1UJ17J6;
brewing, $18.50 por ton.

Millstuffs Bran, f 17 per ton; mid-
dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $8 9; clover. $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $0 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 4550o;

eeconds, 3540c; dairy, 8035o;
store, 22 27o.

Eggs 17618c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 12o;

Young America, 13c; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.60
4.60por dozen; hens, $5.50; springs,
12.253.50; geese, $0G.CO for old,
N.506.50 for young; ducks, $4.00
1.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12

13Jc per pound.
Potatoes 75c$l per suck; sweets,

22jc per pound.
Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 90o

per Back; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-
bage, l2c per pound; cauli-
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, $1
beans, 56c per pound; celery,
70 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas, 34c per pound; tomatoes,
60c per box; green corn, 12) 16c per
dozen.

Hops ll13o; 1897 crop, 46o.
Wool Valley, 1213o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8 13c; mohair,
2730c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wetheri
and ewes, 3o; dressed mutton, 64
7c; lambs, 7c per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, $6.00

0.50 por 100 pounds.
Beef Gross, top steers, 3.50$4.00;

cows, $3. 00 3. 50; dressed beef,
67jc per pound.

Veal Large, 0)7Jc; small, 8

8c per pound.

Sonttlo Market!.
Onions, new, $1.50 1. 05 per sack.
Potatoes, new, 90c$l
Beete, por sack, $1 10.
Turnipa, per Back, 75c.
Carrots, por sack, 90c.
Parsnips, per sack, $11.75.
Cauliflowor, 75c per doz.
Cabbage, native and California

1 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Cherries, 75o$l.
Peaches, 75 90c.
Apples, $1.25 1.75 per box.
Pears, $1.762 por box.
Prunes, $1 per box.
Watermelons, $12.50.
Cantaloupes, 50c$l.
Blnckberries, $1.50 1.75
Butter Creamery, 25o per pound;

dairy 1720o ranch, 1217o per lb.
Eggs, 20c.
Choose Native, 12 13c.
Poultry 1314c; dressed, 10jc.
Hay Pugot Sound timothy, $7 9;

choice Eastern Washington tim-
othy, $14.00.

Corn Whole, $23.50; crncked, $28
feed meal, $23.00.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton
(31; whole, $23.

Flour Pntont, por barrel, $3.50',
blonded strniuhta, $3.25; California
$3.25; bnckwlioat flour, $3.60; graham,
per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat flour,
$3; ryo flour, $4.60.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $16;
eliorts, per ton, $16.

Feod Chopped feed, $20.60 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $23; oil caka
meal, per ton, $35.


